
Pre & Post Procedure
T R I A L  R E G I M E N

L I M I T E D  E D I T I O N



Welcome to Revision Skincare®
. Let’s Get Started!

You’ve taken the first step to achieving healthy, younger-looking skin with this 
powerful skincare regimen which was professionally created. We have more than 
30 years of experience developing advanced skincare solutions for dermatologists, 
plastic surgeons and estheticians, so you’re starting in the right place. 

Each of our products have unique benefits and were master-formulated to  
work together in harmony to address your individual skin needs. The products  
in your regimen are trial size so you will be able to use them for approximately  
4 to 6 weeks. You can learn more about each product along with the best time  
of day for application on the following pages. When you are ready to replenish 
your products, see your skincare professional or shop online with us at  
revisionskincare.com for direct shipment to your house. 

Finally, all healthy skin deserves moisturization and excellent protection from the 
harmful damage of UVA and UVB rays. Be sure to redeem our gift to you, a full size 
anti-aging moisturizer with SPF to complete your skincare system. Instructions to 
redeem your gift can be found on the sample carton and card enclosed.

Growing younger starts now. 

relentless innovation  
  A D V A N C E D  R E S U L T S

Marketing Use Only:
RITUAL-3
STARTER-2 

BRIGHTENING-2
PREPOST-2
INJECTION-2

Prepare and soothe skin with this one-of-a-kind regimen that is uniquely designed to be 
used before and after in-office skincare procedures. Professional-grade products promote 
healthy, hydrated skin to deliver maximum results plus calm and protect vulnerable skin.

Pre & Post Procedure  ANTI-AGING TRIAL REGIMEN

 AM

  Gentle Cleansing Lotion

  Hydrating Serum 

  C+ Correcting Complex 30%™

  D.E.J face cream®

  Revision Skincare® anti-aging  
 moisturizer with sunscreen 

Sample pack includes:  Intellishade®  

(Original, Matte and TruPhysical™) and  

Multi-Protection Broad-Spectrum SPF 50

 PM

  Gentle Cleansing Lotion

  Hydrating Serum 

  C+ Correcting Complex 30%™

  D.E.J face cream®

     

SEND US YOUR BEFORE & AFTERS!  

We want to celebrate your results with  

you! Please email your pictures to us at  

results@revisionskincare.com.

Wait until skin has 
fully healed following 
all procedures before 
continuing the regimen.INSTRUCTIONS

 ADD-ONS  Sold separately.

  . Soothing Facial Rinse  

  . Revox™ 7

  . D.E.J eye cream® 

  . Vitamin K Serum

  . Retinol Complete® 0.5



B E N E F I T S

. Thoroughly cleanses and soothes skin   

 without stripping its natural moisture barrier

. Contains naturally-derived cleansing agents  

 and antioxidant-rich Apple Amino Acids

. Conditions skin with marine derived Red 

 and Brown algae, Panthenol and Squalane

. Gentle enough to use after professional,  

 in-office treatments

. Free of artificial fragrance and colorants

Ideal for dry and sensitive skin.

Sodium Cocoyl Apple Amino Acids.
Fruit surfactants derived from Apple Amino 
Acids that gently cleanse skin.

Squalane. Mimics the body’s own natural 
moisturizing factor for additional hydration.

Sucrose Laurate. Natural surfactant that 
cleanses without stripping skin of its 
natural moisture content

Red and Brown Algae Extracts.   
Naturally moisturize and condition skin.

Bisabolol. Derived from German 
Chamomile to naturally soothe skin.

Panthenol (Provitamin B5).   
Moisturizes and nourishes skin.

W H O  B E N E F I T S

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS

Gentle 
Cleansing 
Lotion
soothing facial cleanser  
for sensitive skin

This mild, creamy cleanser 

removes make-up, dirt and 

debris without upsetting 

the skin’s delicate moisture  

balance. Skin is left feeling  

clean, smooth and hydrated.

Marketing Use Only:
PREPOST-4

B E N E F I T S

. Provides both short- and 

 long-term moisturization

. Reduces the appearance of fine  

 lines and wrinkles

. Keeps skin uniformly hydrated

. Plumps skin and improves overall texture

. Moisturizes without leaving skin

 feeling sticky

. Can be used under moisturizer  

 for added hydration

Hydrating Serum is an oil- and alcohol-free water-based serum.  This extremely lightweight 

formula won’t clog pores and can be used either alone or under a moisturizer to give dry skin  

a boost of hydration. It can also be applied as a foundation for other skincare products to boost 

their benefits.

A G E - D E F Y I N G  R E S U L T S

Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid).  
Binds water to the skin and provides 
short-term moisturization.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5. Reduces the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Watermelon, Apple and Lentil Fruit 
Extracts. Blend of natural fruit extracts that 
increases skin’s moisture and keeps it 
uniformly hydrated.

Vitamin E (Tocopheryl Acetate) and 
Pomegranate Extract. Provide strong 
antioxidant benefits.

Honey and Sea Kelp Extract.  
Hydrate and condition skin.

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS

Hydrating
Serum
ultra-light
age-defying moisture

This lightweight, oil-free serum 

features two forms of Hyaluronic 

Acid plus a blend of natural fruit 

extracts, antioxidants and a 

peptide that leave skin with a 

smooth, refreshed appearance.

Marketing Use Only:
PREPOST-6



C+ Correcting
Complex 30%™

exclusive antioxidant blend with THD Ascorbate 30%,  
Vitamin E and Microbiome Technology

Combat + Correct with the Power of Plus

With the highest concentration of 30% pure THD 

(Tetrahexyldecyl) Ascorbate plus our patent-pending MelaPATH™ 

Technology, C+ Correcting Complex 30%™ has the power to reveal 

superior results unlike any other Vitamin C product on the market.

87% of users reported visibly  

 brighter skin*

94% of users reported an  

 improvement in the evenness  

 of skin tone*

84% of users reported visibly  

 firmer skin*

90% of users reported  

 an improvement in overall  

 skin appearance*

C L I N I C A L  S T U D Y  R E S U L T S

AFTER 12 WEEKS**BEFORE

AFTER 12 WEEKS†BEFORE
**VISIA® - CR IMAGE TAKEN WITH CROSS POLARIZED FILTER
†VISIA® - CR IMAGE TAKEN WITH PARALLEL POLARIZED FILTER

MelaPATH™ Technology.  
A synergistic blend of powerful  
antioxidants that is designed to combat  
free radicals before they damage your 
skin—whether they’re in the environment, 
the result of blue light exposure, or 
naturally produced by your body.

Sodium Carboxymethyl Beta-Glucan. 
Prebiotic technology that helps  
to maintain a healthy Microbiome.

Diglucosyl Gallic Acid.  
Harnesses the power of the Microbiome  
for additional brightening benefits.

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS

B E N E F I T S

. Brightens and evens the appearance of skin tone

. Helps to support the skin’s natural production of Vitamins C and E

. Improves the appearance of skin firmness

. Defends and corrects the skin-damaging effects of free radicals generated by Urban Dust and  

 High-Energy Visible light (HEV or blue light)

. Improves overall skin appearance

. Supports the skin’s Microbiome with prebiotic technology

Be sure to use a daily anti-aging moisturizer with sunscreen such as Intellishade® (Original, Matte 

or TruPhysical™) or Multi-Protection Broad-Spectrum SPF 50 to further protect skin from 

environmental stressors.

R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

*BASED ON RESULTS OF A SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE GIVEN TO 31 WOMEN, AGES 38-60, AFTER 12 WEEKS OF TWICE DAILY USE. ZAHR, A; KONONOV, T. (2019). EFFICACY AND 
TOLERABILITY OF A NOVEL ANTIOXIDANT FORMULATION CONTAINING 30 (W/W)% OF TETRAHEXYLDECYL ASCORBATE, A LIPID-SOLUBLE FORM OF VITAMIN C. POSTER EXHIBITED AT: 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DERMATOLOGY (AAD) ANNUAL MEETING; MARCH 1-5 2019; WASHINGTON, DC. RESULTS MAY VARY. **†BASED ON RESULTS AS EVALUATED BY A CLINICAL 
GRADER IN A CLINICAL STUDY ON 31 WOMEN, AGES 38-60, AFTER 12 WEEKS OF TWICE DAILY USE. DATA ON FILE. RESULTS MAY VARY.



B E N E F I T S

. Reduces the appearance of fine lines  

 and wrinkles

. Contains a blend of antioxidants including  

 Vitamin C (THD Ascorbate), Vitamin E,  

 Pomegranate and Green Tea Extract

. Moisturizes skin with Hyaluronic Acid,  

 plant-based Polysaccharides and Squalane 

. Provides UVA and UVB protection

UVA rays penetrate the skin deeper than UVB rays and are more responsible for premature aging.  

UVB rays cause the skin to burn. 

Avobenzone. Protects skin from UVA rays.

Octinoxate and Octisalate. Protect skin 
from UVB rays.

Homosalate. Protects skin from UVB rays.

Blend of three bioavailable peptides. 
Reduces the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles and helps skin appear more firm 
and lifted.

Epigallocatechin Gallate (EGCG) from 
Green Tea Extract, THD Ascorbate 
(Vitamin C), Pomegranate and  
Vitamin E. Provide antioxidant benefits 
against environmental stressors.

White Birch Extract, Yeast Extract, 
Plankton Extract and Coenzyme Q10. 
Proprietary blend that reduces the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and 
encourages overall skin health.

Hyaluronic Acid, plant-based 
Polysaccharides and Squalane.  
Blend of hydrators and moisturizers that 
leaves skin feeling healthy and smooth.

U L T R A V I O L E T  ( U V )  R A D I A T I O N  E D U C A T I O N

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS

Multi-Protection 
Broad-Spectrum
SPF 50
daily oil-free anti-aging 
moisturizer with sunscreen

Keep skin protected every day 

with this lightweight, oil-free, 

anti-aging moisturizer. This 

product is formulated with three 

peptides and potent antioxidants 

to brighten skin.

Marketing Use Only:
RITUAL-14+15
STARTER-10+11

BRIGHTENING-9
PREPOST-10+11
INJECTION-10+11

B E N E F I T S

. Clinically-proven to address the visible

 signs of aging with results seen as early 

 as 4 weeks*

. Reduces the look of fine lines and wrinkles

. Firms and lifts the appearance 

 of sagging skin

. Brightens and evens skin tone

. Features Prebiotic Innovation to promote 

 a healthy Microbiome

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS

D.E.J  
face cream®

advanced all-in-one  
age-defying moisturizer

This clinically-proven, skin-renewing 

moisturizer is inspired by the 

Dermal-Epidermal Junction (DEJ) –  

a key area in the skin that impacts 

visible aging – and includes Prebiotic 

Innovation to improve overall skin 

appearance in as early as 4 weeks.*

100% of subjects showed an improvement in the 

look of fine lines, skin tone and overall appearance*

97% of subjects showed an improvement  

in smoothness, brightness and the appearance  

of wrinkles*

89% of subjects showed an improvement in the 

appearance of redness* 

C L I N I C A L  S T U D Y  R E S U L T S

*DATA ON FILE. RESULTS MAY VARY.

AFTER 12 WEEKS*BEFORE

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-38 and  
Palmitoyl Hexapeptide-14.  
Visibly improves the look of skin  
firmness, fine lines and wrinkles.

Vitamin C (THD Ascorbate).  
Brightens skin and is the superior  
and most stable form of Vitamin C. 

Alpha-Glucan Oligosaccharide  
(Prebiotic). Helps balance microbiota  
in the skin’s Microbiome. 

Blend of Antioxidants (including  
Vitamin E, Goji Fruit Extract and 
Ubiquinone). Helps shield skin from 
environmental stressors that  
contribute to visible skin aging.

Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic  Acid).  
Intensely hydrates skin. 

Lipid Technology. A blend containing 
ceramides, cholesterol, and fatty acids  
that helps enhance skin’s natural  
moisture barrier and enhances  
overall skin health.

Marketing Use Only:
RITUAL-10
PREPOST-7
INJECTION-7



SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS OF INTELLISHADE® FRANCHISE

Intellishade®

anti-aging tinted daily moisturizer with sunscreen
Broad-Spectrum SPF 45

ORIGINAL, MATTE AND TRUPHYSICAL™

Outsmart the signs of aging™ with this  

transformative 5-in-1 moisturizer that helps to  

correct, protect, conceal, brighten and hydrate  

skin for a smoother, more radiant complexion 

 and provides comprehensive UVA and UVB  

protection for clinically-proven results.*

AFTER 12 WEEKS*BEFORE

*DATA ON FILE (INTELLISHADE® ORIGINAL). RESULTS MAY VARY.

97% of subjects showed an improvement

in tactile smoothness*

94% of subjects experienced brighter, more  

even-toned skin*

91% of subjects showed an improvement in the  

appearance of  fine lines*

C L I N I C A L  S T U D Y  R E S U L T S

Blend of three bioavailable peptides. 
Reduces the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles and helps skin appear more firm 
and lifted.

Epigallocatechin Gallate (EGCG) from 
Green Tea Extract, THD Ascorbate 
(Vitamin C), Ubiquinone (Coenzyme 
Q10) and Vitamin E. Unique blend that 
provides antioxidant benefits against 
environmental stressors that contribute to 
the visible signs of aging. 

Boron Nitride. Superior mineral that helps 
skin appear and feel smoother.

Iron Oxide. Mineral pigment that provides 
a self-adjusting, universal tint.

Marketing Use Only:
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BRIGHTENING-10
PREPOST-8
INJECTION-8

2017 B E N E F I T S

. Over 20 anti-aging ingredients 

. Provides antioxidant benefits against environmental stressors  

. Reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

. Helps skin appear firm and lifted

. Brightens and evens skin tone

. Enhances skin’s natural moisture barrier 

. Light diffusing ingredients help to even skin tone and blur imperfections 

SIGNATURE INGREDIENTS OF INTELLISHADE® FRANCHISE (CONT.)

White Birch Extract, Yeast Extract and 
Plankton Extract. Enhance skin and 
encourage overall skin health.

Squalane, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice 
and Glycerin. Hydrate and soothe skin for 
a plump, fresh appearance.

Intellishade® TruPhysical™ includes all 
the anti-aging benefits of Intellishade® 
Original plus 100% mineral sunscreens:

Zinc Oxide. Physical, inorganic mineral 
that effectively protects against both UVA 
and UVB rays. 

Titanium Dioxide. Physical, inorganic 
mineral occurring in nature that protects 
skin from UVB rays as it absorbs and 
reflects UV radiation.

INTELLISHADE® IS OFFERED IN THREE VARIETIES:

Intellishade® Original

.  Has a more moisturizing feel

.  Universal tint leaves a healthy glow

.  Those with dry skin might prefer

.  Contains SPF 45

 Intellishade® Matte

.  Universal tint has a matte finish

.  Those with oily skin might prefer

.  Contains SPF 45

Intellishade® TruPhysical™

.  Incorporates 100% physical  
  sunscreen SPF 45 with no  
  hidden chemical sunscreens

 . Most suitable for sensitive skin  
  or for use post-procedure

.  Universal tint leaves a healthy glow

Marketing Use Only:
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BRIGHTENING-11
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INJECTION-9



Revision Skincare® products are not intended for use on broken skin and should only be used once skin has 
fully healed following your procedure. Consult with your physician before starting this skincare regimen.

PP-B3 52-10897-1

Join the conversation 
@revisionskincare

#revisionskincare #healthybeautifulskin

LEARN MORE AT REVISIONSKINCARE.COM


